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OFFICERS: 'Vacancy in office of county/.survey~r would 

VACANCIES: be filled by appointment by the Governor. 

FILED 
February?, 194G 

Honorable o. A, Ka.mp 
ProsecutinG Attorney 
Uontcomery County 

. lJontgomery City, ;ussouri 

1)ear Sir: 

.lieceipt is admowled[sed of your recent rcquc s t for an 
opinion, readinG as follows: 

11 ! fail to find the definite pro
visions for fillinc of vacancy in 
Office of County Surveyor. 

"rlease advise me tho method for 
fillinr: the of.fico of County Surveyor, 
in the evant a vacancy occurs by resig
nation of the present County Surveyor. 

"I conclude that it would be by 
appointment by tho Governor, under the 
provislons thL'-t when vacancy occurs ln 
any elective office, not provided for 
otherwise, the vacancy w~uld be fillSd 
by appointment by the Governor. :low
ever, I woulcl like to have an opinion 
from ·,1rour offic0 on ttds question." 

Chapter 90, R. s. Mo. 1939, pertains to county surveyors 
a.nd provides for their election, term of offico, duties, etc. 
rlowevor, nowhere in trd s chapter is there· provided the method 
of fi llinr: the office of county surveyor wi1en a vacancy is 
created by resi.~:na.tion of the incumbent. 

~eotion 4 of Article IV, Constitution of 1945 1 invests 
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the Governor with the power to fill vacancies in public offices 
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unless otherwise provided by law, and is as follows: 

"Tho governor- shall fill all vacan• 
cies in pur;l:l c offl ces unless otherwise 
provided by law, and his appointees 
slmll serve until their successors are 
duly elected or appointed and qualified." 

Section 11509, R. s. Mo. 1939, pertains to fillihg vacan
cies in state and county offices by appointment by the c:overnor, 
and provides as follows: 

"Wnenever any vacancy, caused in 
any manner or by any means whatsoever, 
shall occur or exist in any state or 
county office originally filled by 
election by the people, other than the 
office of lieutenant-governor, state 
senator, representative, sheriff or 
coroner, such vacancy shall be filled 
by appointment by the governor; and 
the person· so appointed shall, after 
having duly qualified and entered up
on the discb.arge of h:ls duties under 
such appointment, continue in such 
office until the first Monday in 
January next following the first ensu
ing general election • at Wr"liCh Said 
general election a person shall bo 
elected to fill the unexpired portion 
of such term, or for the ensuinG regu
lar term, as the case may be, and shall 
enter upon the d:tscharge of the dutios 
of such office the fi~st Monday in 
January next ·following said election: 
Provided, however, tl:1at whon the term 
to be filled begins or shall be~in on 
any day other than the first Monday in 
January, the appointee of the governor 
shall be entitled to hold such office 
until such other date."· 

VJe note that the office of county surveyor is not included 
among the offices speclfic_ally named in the above section which 
are excepted from bein~ filled by appointment by the Governor 
when a vacancy occurs. Consequently, the office of county 
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surveyor, being an elective county office, ·would be filled by 
appointment by the Governor' ln case a vacancy occurred. 

Under ,Section 11509 1 supra., the porson appointed to fill 
a vacancy occurrinc: in the office of county SUI'voyor would 
continue in such office until aft or the next ensuin~; general 
election, which mi[~ht be before the remaining term of the 
county surveyor was to expire. The person elected at the next 
ensuing general election would then fill out the remaining term. 
If the next ensuin~ general election was the one to ~lect a 
county surveyor for the next ensuine regular term, then the 
p~rson elected to such office would continue in office for the 
next regular terra, The person appointed to fill the vacancy 
would h6ld the office rlntil the date that the person elected 
at the next ensuinG; general election entered upon the discharz,e 
of his duties. 

In ~3ta te ex inf, narrett ex rel, Shumard v. flcClure, 253 
3, w., ?43, 299 NLo, 688, the principal question involvoci_ w~s 
whether the person appointed by the Governor to fill the of
fice of county treasurer after a vacancy bad occurred, duo to 
the incmnbent dyinc;, could, under the appointment, hold the 
office for-the remainder of the unexpired term. Another per~ 
son was claiming the offic.e as a result of' a c;eneral election 
held before the term expired, At s. \:. loc. ei t. 744, the 
court stated that: 

" -::- ~:" ·:? ·::" Section 4786 provides for 
the appointment to fill a vacancy caused 
by whatsoever means in a count·.r office 
to be filled 'until the firot idonday in 
January next followinr; tho ~:- ·:~ ~r ensuing 
seneral election, at which said general 
election a·person shall be elected to 
fill the unexpired portion £! ~sg ~' 
or for the ensuin0 re~ular term, as the 
case may be.• The section then provides 
that, when the term bec;ins on any oth0r 
day than the first lVionday in January, 
the appointee shall hold such office un
til such other date. 

"~he statute plainly states that the . 
election may be for an unexpired term. 
The Governor would have no authority to 
mal::e an appointment which would conflict 
with that provision of the statute. rrhls 
question was settled by the court en bane 
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in case of State ex inf. v. koeln, 
270 Mo. 174, loc. cit. 190, 191, 192 
s. ;N. 74:8 1 which involved the office 
of collector. A collector's office 
ran for four years under section 12875, 
R. s. 1919; the provision being in 
language very similar to section 9528, 
relating to the term of county treasurer. 
This court there held that at a general 
~lectlon the collector could be elected 
for an unexpired term; that there was no 
conflict between the statute regulatinG 
the length of the term and section 4786, 
H, s. 1919, providinr~ for an 0lection for 
the unexpired term. -::- -::- -:~ .;~" 

Conclusiori •. 

Therefore, in view of the foregoing, it .is the opinion 
of this department that\a vacancy cPeated in the office of 
county surveyor, by resignation of the incumbent, would be 
filled by appointment by th~ Governor, under the authority 
of Section 4, Article IV, Constitution of r:Ii ssouri 1945, and 
Section 11509, R. ~. Mo. 1939. The person appointed to fill 
such vacancy would continue in office until the person elected 
to fill such office at the next ensuing general election would 
enter upon the discharge of the duties of the office. 

APPROVED: 

J. J~~. 'l1AYLOR 
Attorney General 

RFT:ml 

Respectfully submitted, 

RICl-.i.AHD P. T.:lQ!,lPSON 
Assistant Attorney General 


